LEAF ANNOUNCES DATE OF SECOND QUARTER
2020 FINANCIAL RESULTS AND CONFERENCE CALL
Vancouver, BC, Canada, August 24, 2020 - LEAF Mobile Inc. (TSX.V: LEAF),
a leading creator and publisher of counter culture mobile games, today announced
that it will report its financial results for the second quarter ended June 30, 2020 after
the Canadian market close on Monday, August 31, 2020. Following this
announcement, LEAF management will host a conference call on Tuesday
September 1, 2020 at 6AM PT/9AM ET to discuss LEAF’s second quarter financials
and conduct a brief Q&A.

Conference Call Details
What:

LEAF Second Quarter 2020 Financial Results Conference Call

Date:

Tuesday, September 1, 2020

Time:

6AM Pacific Time (9AM Eastern Time)

Live call:

(833)-772-0399

International:

(236)-738-2279

Audio Replay:

Please contact LEAF@kincommunications.com for the call
replay

Conference ID:

4455866

About LEAF Mobile
LEAF Mobile Inc. (TSX.V: LEAF) is a leading creator of counterculture mobile
games. Headquartered in Vancouver, with a premier development studio, LDRLY
based in Nanaimo, BC, the company is highly skilled in intellectual property, mobile
game development, marketing and publishing. LEAF’s culture is anchored in
creativity, data insights and execution, delivering highly engaging games that
produce enduring player enjoyment. With over a decade of experience in game
development and marketing, LEAF has consistently delivered high-grossing original
and licensed IP titles that include, Cheech & Chong Bud Farm, Bud Farm Idle
Tycoon, Bud Farm Grass Roots and Bud Farm 420. Our game titles are available
worldwide on the App Store and Google Play. LEAF leverages successes in

platform, IP, marketing, development and data analysis to maximize value for our
global network of constituents, from players to talent to shareholders and beyond.
For more information and to keep current on LEAF, visit www.leafmobile.io  and join
our online communities at Linkedin, Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram

Contact Us
Media Inquiries:
media@leafmobile.io
(604) 288-4417

Investor Relations:
leaf@kincommunications.com
(604) 684-6370
2080 - 1055 West Georgia Street,
Vancouver, BC, V6E 3R5

Neither the TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the
policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this
release.
The preliminary monthly financial results set forth in this release are based on information currently available to
us prior to platform partners reconciliation. While we believe these results are meaningful, they could differ from
the actual amounts that we ultimately report in our Quarterly Report for the quarter ended June 30, 2020. We do
not intend to update these estimates prior to filing our Quarterly Report.
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